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scriptiong, te keep tlie accourtis of tie Scietv, and tilse of the bookso years the orcasional innngemnsnt, thougli oniy as an amateur, of a
ini circulation, fine arabIe fartît consistingr of 900 acres-lit la universel. There, on the

4. Ihat it shail be tlie dury of the Comnîitîee, idj UIl absence of first return of fine wtveter, the harrows are inncdiaîeiy passed freely
the Chairman, to efect a D..puty Chairmann, te take care that nt ecd over the wfîenî so frefy, indced, tlmat thc wlîole field %vena- tlie ni).
meeting a subject be proposed flor discission at the succeeding ont-, penrance of liaviîig bcen newly sown, for the plants appear buried
I1nd to decide upon ail matters conneced witii the business of the iinder the soif thîsq freqhfy stirred, and an ample to-de sngl
Club. iiereby given to the crop. 'l'lie crust foraicd upon tlue eoitface of the

5. Tiiat amy person wishing to becomie a meinher of this Clib soit is thus broken, andi the ground is rendered more pervious 0 the
must be proposed by one inember and seconded by aioilier, wlien lie coronal root of tie plants, whicli ini a wcek or ten days sprend and
liay,,be-leecd by a show of bands. tiller with strengili. 'l'lic operation is perfonjned uîpontceyk'do

6. Thi t he annual subscription payable by eacla member shahl be soif, of course iih linrrows of a wcîglit pruportionatc to the teîncity
which shail be paîd in advance. of the land, and not heavy cnouglh te tear up many of tue recto,

ï. TFi the Clutb sblz!I meet ona the inechd month. tîmougli, if a large quantity be destroyed, i, is considercd iniinteriai
8. Tuai the Chairman shall take the chair at-'fok and amy aînd atiy farmer who omîits iiarrowing is îhooghit unpardonabiy n'*gh-.

business cf thie Society shall be arM:s transacted ; afier wiii lie shahi gent. It should ha cxecutcd when the crop begins to re-vegefte.
cail upon tie nîemberintroducing the subject for that e'teiiiog tu'e wiilth necesnrily depeîids on the clîmote anîd the state of the senson
discussion upon wiîich siahi te térinated by - e'LlIoefî nt tlie latcsî here it usuaily occurs, in good soifs, some tîtie in February, ant iîn
and aili questions upon WWhich c'rüay be neccssary te corne zo a divi- 1those of a poorer kind, ratiier later. Attentilon la requisite te titis;
sien shafil be decided by uý majeriîy cf votes, for if the work be donc white the plants are ln an inactivc state, they

9. Tt tiiere sitaif belno foufeits for non attendance. inay be rotted, and if whien îlîcy are toc forward, ilieur growtli woufd
10. Tt the flrau meet'ipg cf the Club shall be lield ait, -. be choked. Ju must aIse be observcd, tlat it should neyer be resorted
11. Thlat the annai meeiing fer-choosing the ofrieer@, and auditing te wiien the crop la root-falien; for iin tlint case, the relier, and mot the

tile accoiints, sutil be hefd irq January. liarrow, shea.ld be passeti over thc soif."
12. Tiiat aIl parly poiiticsand questions shahl be tetaliy cxci oded

fronu' the discussions cf titis SD'oée»èy. CRLSODNE13. Tiat the boofks purclias"esàby this Society shaf f be conflned Ic OREPNDNE
agricultoral andi lorticaliuraf *itrhs, the price cf whicli shahl not ex- Subscriptious Ie .Agriculfural Socicties-Necessity of Changes ieniMeceed tfie existing fonds cf the tiub.

14. 'lit it sfia.1 be coin ' nt fer nny memiier te propj)iFe the resenf .Ac-Agricultural Papers-Resolution of tihe .3ILlden
purchiase cf a work wlîich, if se- fned shall be ordcred or refused by Society.
a shoaw -of btands. jMEssitS. EDITORS,-I have omiy rceaîiy seen the first muniber of

15. Tfîat ail arrangements riegardiog the boulks si'ili be decided by your paper, owing te my stîbseription beingr still ini the handsocf the
the Cemnîittee. Treasurer ef oîîr Agricultural Society, wiie bas been waiting te gct a

16. Tfîat atuy member ny iatro.itice a fiiend it ne person re- isuifficictit number cf subseribers te take advantage cf yor offer to
siding wirlîin ten nmifes of the place cf meeting shall le isiiîroduced ý1Soeietics ; you wiff, however, ne doubt, vcry slîerîiy receive an order
Mnere tiîan once as a non-smîbseribeýr. Soch visitor siîaff be at liberty and tlie mcncy fcr fifty or more copies cf your paper from him.
te latte a part in tlhe debate, but net te vote on thie sithict. , Owing te the first of September being thc ulme wlien the returas for

17. Tnat any menmbes wislîing te effeci an afîeraukîî in the abcve the Goverament grant have te be sent ne, or Society ailows its mera-
viles afiali give notice ini writieg te the S-cretary tif bis im'Pnitioa at bers tilt Augyust te pny their subserîptions, it la therefere difficult te gai
one meeting, wlie sali propose it aýthe next, Miîen it shall be deter- înany te pny up ia tinte, to enabie the Treastîrer te send fer yoîîr
aîiiet ujeti by vote. papier at the commenccînent cf the year, tlîeugh we have a ride that

enh meaiber bas te subseribe fer some agricutumal paper, tewards
whideh he receives a certain ameunt eut of hies sobseription te the

SPRING TREATIMENT 0F WIIEAT. - Society.
i There are many cogent reasons why agricalurai papers, ant in fact

ht seems to bie thse opiniiotn of every fariner willi %vlioma we Î'ail paers siîeuid commence with the new yenr, lu being a period
linve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~dm covre,-htte atwev-vl b eils li hich ne ene womld lie apt te ferget or overleok, which la generauly

ngdav te env es f th e reeit flcfl ~inter Stil , u neionsiy 1 the case when the subscripsieîî commences ai ether limes, the same
ageti~~~ bteefcscfte rsetvht.Sii eiitfot reasons inake it the best tinte for taking subseriptions for Agriculturai

give up la despair, but resort te ail thiese mens wv1ich the prise- nd ether Societies, andi fer holding their anal meetings, &c. It is

tice of car own niffd othier ceuntries lias shcwît te -be the best aIse a time from ivhich people are apt te start wîîh intentions cf
adeped e cuatrnetsuc evls.If 1JesianFlygrenier uscfulness ia future, and lu is therefore the preper perioti for ali

adate tocontrac schevis.Ifthe HsinF siîculd socicties or papers which. hîav.e the public goot in view, te recommence
lie found geîîerniy te prevaii1, we kaews of ne remedil mcan- from, with a determination te exceeti their fermer efforts in behaif ot

suentd iwe believe thero are nocue îthtut can lie appheit l h ob'ects for which Uic y have been -establisheti.
sures, 1. -Fatiners are aise apt te have thc most spae trne, and the aaost

,resee.d -,roep Xe takie thse ?oluewing extr4set frora that standard spare money in their pockets at that season cf the' year, as they have
-work published by the Society for the diffusion of usefol know- net liat time te speati the preceetis cf fhe'lr crép, which la tee ofien the

ictie, ntiîct '~]3riishLiubnîdry" ati ~ritea y tse mi-case whea they procrastinate payiag their subscriptions t.ill near Sep-
ledz,- ntiledil ritih I us«-iidr,* nd trite y te e i- tember,.which tee maay are cpu te doý

nient author, 'Youatt. Fron this 'ut appears that the practice Under view cf these aad ether resens, 1 think it would! be weli te
cf harrowing is genevîd in Poltsnd, a country which. preduces endeavear te get the Act of Parliament alterçi, as regards the timo

at which District, Secieties have to malte their retums, se as te partici-
as uheug whet gc eahly suppeortiserguso hewnur e pate ia the Go.vrnment grant ; thse whole matter wiil probabiy be taken

ci Athogh hea genraly sppots te rgous o thewineryetup at the emsning session, on the application cf the Provincial Society
ic unccrtaiaty of the tenmpérature ia our mortitem clirmate is sucli as for a grant er participation in Uic present oe'e, and t i agu lie well

somnetimes te expose te hazard. On tse returo6f springlu l, ulicre- la framing a new bill te inake lu as neariy perfect as possible, and
fore, occasioma-illy fonnti la sucis a stue ns te afferd1 ne prospect of a! avoid the blundiers in the lest one, whlch âre as coaflîseti as it couid
crop: this pariicuiarly ccsirs om peer soifs, lyiag i a fow, situation, ho possible te make themn, oe clause making lu necessaa'y for Town-
wbich have net been sufflcicntiy draineti; and luhas th.us becomne 'ship Secieties te pay their sabscriptiens te the District Treasurer on or
uîecessary te break îîp the landi, ia erder te re-sow lu with Lent corn. before the firsu July, andi another clause making it payable on or before
TItis,.howevcr, should net be hhsiily donc; for afer a few days cf thc first September, boula having equal. force, besides other equaliy
,îvanajveaihcr, the plants are f&equeauly -seea te shoot ferth, ad tiller great blundera.
wiuh greau luxuriance. .Spring Wheat bas aise been dibblcti among lu appears te me uhat the best time fer Ille District Socicties te ren-
the creps,.;,and both speciles have. ripencti at neariy thse sanie time, der their accouais te Goverament, would le on Uic flrst ef Februaly,
with such.bttic difference la the q9ality, as te rentier thse plan ativis. ntn fte is etme a a presenit, tis would cliow ail thes

nbfî'--"'societies te bring up titeir acconats te the close of the year, it wealti
c-Sureng atihesive cînys aise frequently become hide-bounti afuer a aise give the greater part cf Jaauary for collccting Uic suliscriptions

wet wintcr; in which casi, mny fannors resort te Uic practice, cf -~ the aew year, a list cf which wvould. have te lie uransmitteti along
harrowing the grounti in spriag, la order te loosen thse surfae,-anti with the application for Uic grant--a good rime for coliecting Uic eub-
others-invariabiy resort te it wvhen tise crops are thin, with a viéw te -scriptions woulti le at the annual meeting for eicuing Office-becrers,

encargcher t.sloo et nti51 sp Uic vacancies: it lish" twvr which shoalti be early ln January. A tl tpeet ayc i
bee ojecet .t b so-éintchigent mca, as occnsoniag mdw ad societies do net reccive Uic share cf Uic Goverrament grant tilt afuer -

others wbalti dreati'the destructioni of theïr erops bhr the Learing up Uic their fail sho*w' or fair, Uiey are therefore not able te app1y lu la paying
fecto' cf Uic plants. Tse ,practlceajs :therefore.by.ne. mens general. Uic premiums awardeti, besities they have net probabiy rime afÏer

in this coun4ry, and -e1çatly eau pnly lie carrieti mue execution with knowing what theirshare wlU lie, te decide on purchasing sockaut any
piopïioty pu laini 'whic has 3iken sownbreati-ca§t; but, throughout cf Uic grect Exhibitions, which are Uic besi places foprcrg u
mauý yaeus cf GéppainY anti Po1tind-wvitii which Seuatries Uic wTiter Uic money therefore lies idle for another year in the hautis cf their
oVf Uiisis.- ýlhtiiu«tey aeuiaiatc4 and-iû whieh ho had- during thice Treaeurer,


